Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology of Jammu
(NKN Lab and Data Centre)

Short invited sealed quotations

As approved, the sealed quotations are invited for Web Hosting Services and domain name registration for a period of one year (w.e.f Feb,2020 to Feb, 2021) and further extendable on same rates subject to satisfactory performance from reputed firm capable of hosting the website of SKUAST-Jammu. Quotations should reach in sealed envelope addressed to undersigned through speed post latest by 5.00 PM on or before 15th January, 2020.

Terms & Conditions:-

- The bidder has to provide 9Gb webspaces in latest servers with 150 Gb monthly dataflow capable to increase whenever required, 02 no. of MYSQL Database capable to increase whenever required.
- Domain name registration of the University website with existing domain(www.skuast.org)
- E-mail services on existing University domain.
- The bidder has to Provide Control panel / Web host manager to University.
- Proposed system administration services such as Operating System Management, Database Management / Replication, Web Server Management, Backup Management, Security Management, DNS Management, Vulnerability Assessment, Proactive Maintenance Services, Data Migration, if required, Installation of SSL certificate and Digital Signature Certificate whenever required:
- The Web Hosting Service Provider has to ensure that the Uptime for the server availability is at least 99.50%.
- Hosting Provider should ensure various levels of securities against the vulnerabilities, such as Physical Level , Logical Level (Firewalls, Intrusion Detection, Anti-virus,etc) and Data Level (Encryption, Recovery etc.).
- The firm should have local office.
- The firm may visit NKN Lab & Data Centre for any clarification/query on any working day between 9.30 A.M to 5.00 P.M if required.
- The University reserves the right to terminate the contract without assigning any reasons thereof.
- Other conditions as per University norms.

Incharge,
Website & Nodal Officer NKN Lab & data Centre

Copy to:
- Dean, FoA for kind information.

-SVC for kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor.